Changing the face of British Gas

Since 2003, British Gas has taken steps to improve the diversity of its engineering workforce to better reflect its customer base and respond to changing demographics. It has, among other things, built strong links with schools to challenge gender stereotypes, found new ways of reaching out to under-represented groups to increase the diversity of applicants and changed the emphasis in its recruitment process from technical ability to personal attributes and attitudes. Its efforts are clearly starting to pay dividends – the proportion of female and ethnic minority engineers has doubled since 2003, and in 2008 around 13% of engineering apprentices and trainees recruited were women, and a similar proportion were from an ethnic minority background.

To say engineering is not a popular career choice for women and ethnic minorities is an understatement. According to the report, Daring to be different: The business case for diversity on apprenticeships, published jointly by the Apprenticeship Ambassadors Network and the Equality and Human Rights Commission (EHRC) in December 2007, only 2% of engineering apprentices are female and only 4% are from a black or ethnic minority (BME) background.

British Gas, however, is one of a small but growing number of organisations taking steps to encourage more women and people from BME backgrounds into the traditionally white male preserve of engineering. Such steps have resulted in a doubling of the proportions of women and ethnic minorities in the company’s engineering workforce since 2003. Today, women make up 12.8% of apprentices and trainees and 13.7% are recruited from BME communities. We look at the measures taken by British Gas below.

Business case

For British Gas, there is an immediate and clear business case for diversity. Following privatisation in 1986, the gas industry became fragmented as larger companies downsized and new, smaller organisations entered the market. The overall result was that the number of engineers in the UK failed to keep up with demand, leading to an acute shortage of skilled workers. Faced with increased competition and a lack of qualified engineers, British Gas knew that it had to look beyond the traditional recruitment pool to find quality candidates. Carole Willsher, Recruitment and Diversity Specialist, explains: ‘I tend to use the analogy of a pond and we’re looking for the best fish. If we don’t recruit women, that’s over half the pond gone; if we don’t recruit people from an ethnic minority background, that’s about another 10% gone, and we’re left with only a very small part of the pond to fish from.’

More broadly, the business case at British Gas is built on two principles. The first is the recognition that valuing diversity is simply the right thing to do for any organisation. The second is the commercial recognition that good diversity management is increasingly important as a means of maintaining business success in a highly competitive energy market.

‘The British Gas brand is strong but it is important that we keep working on it,’ says Carole Willsher. ‘Our brand must be seen to be multi-cultural and inclusive, otherwise we risk damaging our reputation and, more critically, losing customers. It is particularly important that our engineering population reflects the diversity in local communities because they are the ones on the front line, coming into direct contact with customers in their homes.’

At the same time, it is widely acknowledged that the demographics of the country are changing, with an ageing workforce, more women in the workplace and an increasing number of people...
from a BME background. In fact, according to the EHRC, by 2010, less than 20% of the full-time workforce will be made up of white, able-bodied men under 45.

In 2003, just 1% of British Gas’s 9,000 or so engineering workforce were female and just 2.7% were ethnic minorities. To address the shortage of skilled engineers generally, British Gas announced, in 2002, a plan to recruit an additional 5,000 new engineers by 2007/08. In January 2003, the British Gas Energy Academy (the ‘Academy’) was set up to recruit and train these engineers (see Box 2, p.11). Integral to the Academy is a dedicated diversity team, set up to work at the grass roots level, to actively recruit more women and people from a BME background. The team’s objectives are to:

- promote British Gas as an employer of choice to school children aged 13 to 16 in the field of engineering
- represent the Academy and raise awareness of the importance of a diverse workforce
- promote and develop a network of science and engineering ambassadors
- increase applications from under-represented groups.

**Working with schools**

British Gas recognises that breaking down the stereotypical image of engineers being predominantly white and male requires a long-term investment, starting at school level. A major part of the diversity team’s role is therefore to build strong ties with schools, working with young people – and particularly girls – and encouraging them to consider a ‘non-traditional’ career in engineering.

While recognising there is little immediate impact – students are a long way from entering the recruitment pool – the aim is to raise awareness and generate interest, so that young people can base decisions about their future on knowledge rather than perception.

British Gas works with schools by running a curriculum-based series of workshops called ‘It’s a Gas’, designed to involve and enthuse young people about engineering. The workshops use different games and challenges to get students thinking about what a career in engineering could mean to them, to demonstrate what sort of skills or characteristics they have that could help them to become an engineer, and to tackle some of the gender stereotypes associated with engineering. They include:

- EnCon CITY – an interactive, virtual-reality, computer-based programme which demonstrates energy-saving initiatives and measures within domestic properties
- the Big Build challenge – an oversized jigsaw puzzle of a central heating system which the students have to put together, designed to help develop key skills such as communications, problem-solving and team working
- ‘a day in the life of an engineer’ game, in which students take on the role of an engineer – equipped with a map, they get an insight into a typical day of an engineer by having an opportunity to make some customer calls, plan out a schedule for the day including fitting in breaks and lunch, and working out their routes for the various jobs.

Building on its work with schools, British Gas is increasingly using the web to reach out further and attract more young people into engineering. For example, it has teamed up with b-live (www.b-live.com), an interactive careers and community youth website for students, and through the site offers careers content, fun quizzes, games and competitions designed to change perceptions and to encourage young people to consider a career with British Gas.

Another way the diversity team reaches out to young people is by attending school careers events. At such events, the team give away gender-specific ‘freebies’ such as lip gloss and emery boards as a way to attract girls to the stand. ‘Not everyone will be interested in finding out more about engineering, but we do get a few who will stay and talk,’ says Carole Willsher. ‘It’s just about having a little hook to catch them and it works quite well.’

British Gas has also forged links with external organisations such as Connexions and the Learning and Skills Council. While they cannot offer direct help with recruitment, building relationships with them is important as they can influence the career choices students might make.

**Recruitment and selection**

As noted earlier, one of the key objectives of the diversity team is to increase the number of applications from under-represented groups. To attract as wide a range of talent as possible, the team has introduced changes to all areas of the
recruitment and selection process, including developing partnerships with organisations that have already established relationships with their target audiences; reviewing all its policies and practices to remove any gender, race or age bias; and changing the emphasis from recruiting for technical ability to recruiting for attitude.

Outreach
The diversity team adopts a number of positive action strategies to raise awareness of the different opportunities available at British Gas among under-represented groups including running taster days and building partnerships with organisations that already work with people who are among their target audience.

Taster days
British Gas regularly runs women-only and BME taster days, with the specific aim of attracting women and ethnic minorities into engineering and apprenticeships. The day is designed to give participants a clearer understanding of the engineering opportunities at British Gas. Attendees are given a presentation on the career paths available, an opportunity to meet engineers to find out what the job is really about, and a chance to question a panel of recruitment and training experts from the Academy.

Taster days are usually planned to coincide with the availability of apprentice or trainee positions in a particular area, so that if people are interested by what they find out, they can apply while they are still keen.

Partnership working
Recognising that there are difficulties gaining access to under-represented groups, British Gas is focusing this year on developing partnerships with organisations that have already built strong links with its target audiences, including Jobcentre Plus; the London Development Agency; housing associations and specialist groups including the Windsor Fellowship, a charity that offers educational and leadership programmes to develop diverse young talent; Women and Manual Trades; and YWCA, a charity working with disadvantaged women in England and Wales. Carole Willsher explains: ‘We are changing our focus slightly. Instead of just trying to get people to come to our taster days, we’re going out into the community more and engaging people that way. By working in partnership with these organisations, we can access already established networks. It is mutually beneficial – they can help give us access to our target audiences while we can provide training and employment opportunities, so it works well for all of us.’

Another way that British Gas is developing partnerships is by working with other large employers, particularly those that experience similar issues in the recruitment of a diverse workforce, such as the London Fire Brigade and BT Openreach. The aim of these relationships is to share best practice and data for benchmarking purposes. For example, says Carole Willsher: ‘One of the things that London Fire Brigade has always done are the BME and women’s open days. That’s where we got that idea from originally.’

British Gas is now looking to expand these relationships by looking for other ways to work together. Carole Willsher says: ‘We are discussing several ideas at the moment, like sharing premises with BT for job interviews. Also, other organisations like BT and Land Rover go into schools and do a very similar thing to what we do. So we’ve talked about the possibility of not just promoting our own organisations but also promoting engineering more widely. Kids might go away and think they want to work for BT or for us but if things don’t work out for one reason or another, we want them to know there may be other allied careers out there in the same sector for them to consider.’

Targeted advertising
British Gas uses a variety of ways and media to appeal to its target audiences, including:

- advertising in magazines like ‘Bliss’ and ‘Sugar’ which are aimed at teenage girls, careers-type websites like Voice and The Asian News, and the gay media
- redesigning its recruitment advertisements in terms of both images and language to reach out to people from more diverse backgrounds – see p.13 for an example of a recruitment advert
- ensuring that marketing materials such as recruitment brochures and its dedicated recruitment website (www.britishgasacademy.co.uk) portray a diverse range of individuals to help challenge stereotypical attitudes and project an inclusive image – for example, the website contains a number of real apprentice and trainee profiles including Kirk (a BME apprentice technical engineer) and Maria (a female BME trainee electrical field engineer)
• producing DVDs for schools and partner organisations.

‘It’s about continually trying to think creatively to reach our target audiences. If something doesn’t work as well as we’d hoped, then we’ll try something else,’ says Carole Willsher.

Removal of bias
All the recruitment policies, practices and literature have been reviewed to remove any gender or race bias. In addition, a thorough audit of policies and practices to remove any age bias was carried out at group level by parent company Centrica ahead of the Employment Equality (Age) Regulations in 2006. It brought to light the need to make a number of changes, the most significant of which was the removal of upper age limits for entrance to the British Gas apprenticeship scheme (previously, the scheme was targeted at young adults in the 17–23 age range).

Focus on attributes and attitudes
Given that the UK energy market is highly dynamic, with customers constantly shopping around for the best deals and the best service, the emphasis has changed in terms of what is required of engineers, shifting from their simply having the technical skills to undertake the work to the required standard to having the people skills to deliver excellent customer services. As a result, recruitment and selection of apprentices and trainees is increasingly focusing on recruiting for attitude. Examples of attributes and competencies that British Gas looks for are listed on the recruitment website and include:

• good communication, organisational and problem-solving skills
• aptitude for team work
• careful, accurate and methodical approach
• polite, tactful, friendly, professional, with a pleasant manner for dealing with customers.

With the change in emphasis away from pure technical skills to behaviours and attributes, there were initial concerns that the quality of the intake or the pass rates could drop within the Academy. Carole Willisher says: ‘We were a little worried that we would get apprentices and trainees with great people and communication skills, but who were technically not very good. But that’s not been borne out at all. The pass marks remain very high. It shows that if you’ve got the attitude to want to learn and get on, you can do really well.’

Box 2: The British Gas Energy Academy
Established in 2003, the British Gas Energy Academy (the ‘Academy’) was set up to address a severe shortage of qualified gas engineers. This was caused largely by the privatisation of the gas industry in 1986, which led to major fragmentation of the industry – large organisations were broken up while new players entered the market, and the number of qualified engineers in the UK failed to keep up with demand.

With a plan to recruit an additional 5,000 new engineers by 2007/08 to address this skills shortage, and recognising the significant financial investment this would involve, British Gas created the Academy, bringing together existing internal training centres, the recruitment function and the management of third-party training. This facility enabled British Gas to recruit and train large groups of suitable individuals to become fully competent engineers.

The Academy runs two types of training programmes for those who choose a career as an engineer: it offers apprenticeships for individuals wishing to become technical engineers responsible for central heating system maintenance and installation, and traineeships, primarily for people looking for a career change, so they become qualified engineers responsible for maintaining electrical and gas appliances.

In addition to training new recruits, the training centres are used for mandatory competency training and three-yearly assessments of trained engineers to ensure they maintain their skills and keep up to date with new information and technologies.

Today:
• the remit of the Academy has since been expanded to handle all volume recruitment for British Gas, including call centre and sales staff as well as induction and skills training for call centre and operational agents and team leaders
• all recruitment is channelled through a dedicated website, www.britishgasacademy.co.uk, which has around 38,000 visitors a month
• the Academy invests around £30 million each year recruiting and training staff
• training is delivered at a number of purpose-built facilities across the UK, stretching from Hamilton in Scotland to Thatcham in Berkshire.

She adds: ‘If you are a person with a positive attitude and display the right behaviours – someone who comes across well with good manners, who will go the extra mile, those kinds of things – we actually believe that we can train just about anyone in terms of developing their technical knowledge.’

Recruitment process
The greater focus on customer service skills and personal attributes is reflected throughout the recruitment process itself. The initial application form must now be completed online. Basic biographical information is requested, and applicants are required to complete basic Maths, English and logic tests. However, the key part of the application is a personality/work style questionnaire, which is used to assess an
申请人的适合度。申请人必须回答一系列问题以评估其对工作和他人的态度。这份问卷内容冗长，因为相似的问题会被不同方式提出，以确保回答的一致性。

得分高的申请人会接受电话面试以确认必要信息——例如，要进入学徒技术工程师项目，申请人必须年龄至少17岁，有4个GCSE，C级或以上，且持有有效的英国驾照。通过这一阶段的申请人会收到一个评估中心的邀请。

评估中心的三个要素包括：一次面试、一个角色扮演游戏和一项手工灵活性测试。面试主要是基于与候选人完成的在线问卷中进一步评估其个人素质和能力相关的问题。同样地，角色扮演游戏也被用于评估候选人的态度，他们是否能够理解和吸收信息，但更重要的是，看到他们如何处理客户。这项测试涉及实际评估，但不需要关于天然气的知识——它只是设计来评估候选人是否能够按照步骤指示进行操作，处理小型组件。

招聘过程是漫长和全面的，这对英国石油公司来说是一个巨大的投资，包括时间和资源，”卡罗尔表示。“但这是我们设计的方式，以确保我们得到正确的人才，拥有正确的技能，能够适应我们的组织，并帮助我们更接近于拥有一个多元化的工程劳动力的目标。”

**员工参与度**

英国石油公司意识到，改善其工程劳动力的多样性并非孤立的，而是其现有、以白人为主的男员工传统态度的一部分。卡罗尔说：“我们也必须赢得组织的心和头脑，尤其是管理者的。”许多人可能不习惯处理女性，甚至处理产假，还有一些来自BME背景的个体，这是文化改变的一个大转变。

英国石油因此开展了一系列的多样性工作坊，主要针对高级和中间管理者的，以参与进来并帮助他们理解组织的目标和原因，并向他们展示一个多样化劳动力会是什么样子“在我们这里”。

同时，所有参与招聘和/或管理员工和招聘专家都接受过平等和多样性的训练，以确保他们完全理解英国石油正在尝试实现的目标和原因，并能够做出无偏见的决定。

**大使**

英国石油已经建立了一个由学徒、实习生和合格工程师组成的工程“大使”网络，为多样化团队的招聘和提高意识活动提供支持，包括学校参观、职业活动和体验日。他们能够展示工程的积极面，他们能够分享的日常经验和工作组织的真正情况是一个令人信服的工具，可以改变知觉，并激励年轻人、女性和来自BME背景的人考虑一个‘非传统’的工程职业生涯。

大使也被用作推广材料，如DVD、招聘手册和学院的专门网站，以及媒体活动。此外，大使角色为那些自愿成为大使的人提供了宝贵的发展机会，卡罗尔解释道。‘我们努力“自培”了大部分的我们的管理者。作为工程师，他们非常有能力，但因为大部分时间都在家工作，他们往往忙于日常工作。成为大使给他们一个做与日常工作不同的机会，从而提高他们的自信心，发展新技能，并最终提升他们的职业生涯。’

卡罗尔补充说：‘最好的事情是，除了人们自己报名外，管理现在也开始自愿让有潜力的人，他们认识到这个角色对他们自己来说也是一个发展的机会。’
British Gas Academy

The beautiful thing about an engineering career with British Gas is that it’s open to women and men from all kinds of backgrounds. This is because it’s more about using your people skills when you visit customers’ homes than it is about having the technical knowledge to repair or service central heating systems (which our training will teach you anyway). We’ll give you all the tools you need – which are just as likely to be a mobile phone and a laptop as a set of spanners – and a salary of £14,609 when you train, rising to £30,000 on qualification. And with more and more people in your local area calling on our services, you’ll have plenty of opportunities to flourish. To find out more and apply, please visit www.britishgasacademy.co.uk/ad188

British Gas aims to provide equality of opportunity in all its employment practices, recognising the diversity of our employees and the communities in which they operate.

Engineering doesn’t have to be ugly.

This recruitment advert was placed in various print and online media including The Times, The Daily Telegraph and Equality Britain.
Impact and outcomes

As a result of its efforts, British Gas has, among other things:

- promoted engineering and career opportunities to over 900,000 young people and people from under-represented groups
- started to change perceptions among school children that engineering is only a career for white men – for example, independent research on the ‘It’s a Gas’ workshops in schools reveals that after delivery of the workshops, 51% of girls said they would consider a career in engineering
- developed strong relationships with a number of women and BME groups to identify ways of partnership working
- attracted over 2,000 additional applications from under-represented groups (women and BME) over a two-year period in 2005 and 2006
- won numerous awards from a diverse range of organisations including Personnel Today, Employers Forum on Age, Women in Science and Engineering and Opportunity Now in recognition of its work and its achievements.

A look at the employee profile shows that British Gas is making good progress in changing the traditional make-up of its workforce and ensuring it is more representative of the communities it serves. In the five-year period from 2003 to 2008, the proportion of women in the engineering workforce has increased from 1% to 2.2%, while the proportion of ethnic minorities has increased from 2.7% to 4.6%. The pace of change has been modest, largely because of the size of the established engineering workforce. However, what is more encouraging is that the diversity of the apprenticeship and traineeship intake is increasing at a more significant rate – in 2008, 12.79% of apprentices and trainees recruited were female (compared to 9.34% the previous year) while 13.66% were from a BME background (compared to 8.91% the previous year).

In addition, since the removal of the upper age limits for entry to the British Gas apprenticeship and trainee schemes, the average age of starting an apprenticeship has increased from 20 to 24 years of age, 37% of the apprenticeship intake is now over the age of 25, and the oldest apprentice was 56 when recruited.

Having an engineering workforce which is increasingly reflecting both British Gas’s customer base and changing UK demographics is also delivering tangible business benefits. For example, female engineers help to retain customers as they are often requested time and time again, particularly by female and older customers. Employing more employees from different ethnic minority backgrounds is delivering real cost savings in terms of being able to deal with customers for whom English is not their first language. Carole Willsher explains: ‘Instead of using Language Line, the translation and interpreting service, which can become very expensive, increasingly we have people within the teams who can speak a number of different languages. Engineers are now able to ask a colleague to do something simple like call a customer and explain to them that they need to go and get a spare part and will be back on Thursday.’

The benefits are not just those that can be measured in hard numbers. Culturally, British Gas has come a long way. ‘An obvious change can be found just by looking at the class pictures that are taken with the trainers and looking around the training centres,’ says Carole Willsher. ‘A few years ago, for example, if I walked into a training centre, I might see a few women around, mostly in admin, and I would probably know all of them. Now, we’ve got two female training centre managers and I see a lot more women in the classrooms.’

Anecdotal evidence suggests that the benefits of greater diversity can be seen in the classroom. Carole Willsher says: ‘The trainers comment on how the dynamics of the groups have changed – before, they would be typically training groups of 17-year-old boys. Now, in a group, you might get a mix of women, people from BME backgrounds, career changers who are typically a bit older, young people straight out of school and even people who have gone to university and are now coming back in to train as an apprentice. They say that the classes tend to be more relaxed, with more humour, and people are far more willing to share experiences and help each other out.’

Reflecting on British Gas’s progress since it embarked on its journey in 2003 to create a more diverse engineering workforce, Carole Willsher concludes: ‘We’re not at the stage that some companies are when they’re talking about women and ethnic minorities and the glass ceiling that they encounter. But we are working hard at the grassroots level to sow the seeds, to look for ways to reach out further and further to find new audiences, and if some of our measures don’t work, we do try new things. This is a long-term strategy but our efforts in bringing in more female and ethnic minority recruits are starting to make a real difference in changing the face of British Gas.’